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This study compares the knowledge regarding causes and management of

lymphedema between the community and patients and assesses the

compliancetolimb.areinpatientsofColombodistrict.Adescriptivecross-
sectionalstudywasconductedforsevenmonths.l00Patientsandl00controls
were chosen trom goratesgamuwa MOH' Dehiwala MOH and lnfectious Disease

Hospital, Kolonnawa. rhe knowledge was graded by assessing the awareness

on etiologies of lymphedema, *'ntgt'ntnt options available' conservative

measures taken and that if treated early the condition. was reversible'

Accordingly only z3ol" oip.,i.n,, and 1%of the controls had high knowledge on

lymphedema.Therewasasignificantassociationbetweenpatientswithlow
knowtedgeandhighknowhoe-ebutoveralltheknowledgeinbothpartieswas
poor. When ,,',rfyring duta legarding etiologies of lymphedema: 92% were

aware of Filariasis. f,oluu.r, Ai.S'considered trauma, 53% Cellulitis, and only

19i: kmw that treatment of malignancy causes lymphedema' There were no

5 rr ;3r studies to*nJ in which knowledge on lymphedema had been

assessed.The compliance to limb care was glu.o by assessing the hygiene of

the affected limb using clean water, gauze,lntiseptic agents and comfortable

slippers. Conservative'*tasu"t 'uth " 
multilayer bandages' elevation of the

affectedlimb,avoidinBtrauma,exerclseandmaintainingidealbodyweight
were inctudeo. nccoroin gly 5g% of patients had high compliance' ln a study

done on lympheoem, *ln.g.r*nt and morbidity control in 2003 in Gampaha

district, sri Lanka . 
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p.rcentage (66%) was compliant 1o foot care' No

other studies were"fiuno'regaraing this area. The overall knowledge on

lymphedem. ,r, olu"*ed to 6e poor within the public and patients alike' This

should be overcorne to reduce stigma related to this condition and to

emphasize that lymphedema is not uncommon' anyone can be affected' but if

detected earty ano lreaied adequately it is reversible. Even though adequate

knowledgeisgivenatclinicscompliancetofootcareisnotproportionately
adequate. Thus proper referral systems' guidelines' home visits and

personalized care'seem necessary to provide comprehensive education to

improve the compliai.. i, patients. This would be an investment a5 irreversible
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